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NOTES ON RINGERS' PITCHERS, JACKS AND JlJGS 
BYE R ;'\; EST ~1 0 R R IS :\:--.: D J 011;-': H. ;-.: le/I 0 L ~ 

Since the restoration of rhl! Dorche5ter (Dor~et) 
Ringers' Pewter Flagon through the efforts of the lace 
. \1r. H. H . Cotterell,' and the subsequent article on 
., Bellringers' Pitchers and Jugs," by che present writers, 
there have come to light several other ancient ringers' 
l"I:ssels, hitherto practically forgotten. 

Thus, following the appearance of Mr. Cocterell's 
article, another pewter flagon has been discovered at 
Salisbury, St . Paul's Church (previously called Fishenon 
Anger), which is undoubtedly a ringers' vessel, as in 
no case does a Holy Communion vessel appear mentioned 
as a t< pot," as in this instancl!. This" pot" holds 
four pints, and is I 2 in. high . It bears the following 
inscription: 

THE, POT. OF . FlSHARTO;\;:\:\'GER . CHVRCH : 
GEORGE. HEELY: CH\'RCH "'· ·' RJ)E'-·S 
lOH~ .• \lARCHA;\;T' . " .-,. .. , 

1660 : 

This pot \\ as made by Roberl .\ \arten of London, \\'ho 
was made a Free Pewrerer, circa 1640, and who died in 
16i4-

Hitherto only two examples uf ringers' kathern 
jacks were known to exist, those of Lincoln and Stafford 
illustrated in the article mentioned above, but we have 
now" discovered" another at Crowle, \Vorcc~acrshire, 
and this is dated 1786, and is I 3 ~ in. high, 7 in. diameter 
at baw, and 5! in. diameter at [Op. 

AI Hornchurch, Essex, two pitchers are preserved 
which were formerly used by the ringen when taking 
rc.::-rc<'hment at the Hall, on which occasions the\' werl! 
tilled with" home-brewed ." • 

III later years these pitchers werc used for ~upplying 
rc!re~hment [0 the tenants when they came to pay their 
(Hhc~ at Hornchurch Hall. They were later seized fruIn 
the King 's Head Inn by Messrs. 'B. & H. Ho!mes, of the 
Homchurch Brewery in distraint for rent, and afterward~ 
r1aecd in the hall at Grey Towers. After the death of 
Colonel Holmes, and a t an auction sale at rhe Tower.,. 
Ihe family bough! ill these pitchers, and presented them 
tl' the vicar and churchwardens, to be preserved there
afll:C in the church. The smaller of the two is brown 
~<1nht!nware of a dull glaze, and inscribed in a t.:ursil'c 
hand: 

RI::-.lGERS. 

1731 
HOR:-:CHURCl-I, ESSEX. 

)"hn Bader. Benjn .• \\alin. W. R:IOdall. Chun:h 
·I:hnma" .. \'<'hirc. \X'itliam Carter. Fr:m. Sumpncr. \"arJ.:n, 
! h",. \X oown. Thoma;. Sanger. 

Thj~ pitcher is 13 in. high and -le in. in girth ar its 
wllic$t pan. The larger pitcher is of very dark burnt 
umber coloured earthenware, thickly and high!\' glazed 
~nd inscribed: . 

.... .\{ay .:!4th. 1815. 
1 hIS Pitcher wa~ mad\! by Rt. Aungicr. 
-.Oxky. h. Fr\,. 
W. -ri~on. J~. N~ke' . 
John Oxley. fmC'. Ox!e\' , 
]crg. Enett. Sam!. CouP~r. 
Georgc HilI. . Peter Smith 

Sa "'\1'.,110." \'01. XVI L NI' <;~. rr 68." 
s~\· "Ap::'tllo:' V~"ll XVII. t··h._ to,J. rp ~f\~~l6)( 

Hornt:hurcl: Ringer'. I SI". 
Gift tlf .\lr. C. CllYC • 
Church Warden' : John Thump,,'n. Jam~) Ucafbl,ld: . 

TO~\1. L1;-';COL~, 

ThiS pitcher i~ 20~ in. high and 50 in . in girth at \\'ide~1 
part. Preserved at Tamwonh Pari,h Church i~ a pitdlcr 
inscribed 

TA.\I\X·URTH RI:-:GERS 

It has besides the carrying handle a steadying lip {Ill the 
front, and is 12 '; in. high and I I ~ in. wide. 

At Tawstock, ~orth DC\'on, i!> a curious doubk
handled ringers' jug made of local .. c]\lam:' glaled a 
bright yellow, while on tbe (rom i~ the crude 11urlinc (lf a 
bdl, within which appears the following: 

11112 
SllL.:e~, to th~ hc;trt\' 
Ringer, of Ta\\'~ltlLk 

then th~ Jrawing of ti\'~ hell, In :1 r\'w 

Tht: Yt'ungc\( ringer, ,hall <.:arry th~ J ll~ 
On the re\'c:rsc "E. Fishley, Fremingroll. 11\50." It 
IS Sllltcd locally that the latter rcll!rs to the rcpairing of 
the jug. In height it is 15~ in., circumi"l.!rence 38~ in .. 
base !q In .• mouth 4·1' in. 

At Bungay. Suffolk. i~ a large thrct'-hanJicd jug 
of racher t'oaf,C brown eanhenware. about I ~ in. in 
height, and .. p ~ in. in clrt.:umference at \l'idc~t 1~:H1. It 
hold~ 34 pints. and bl!ar, an inci,ed imLription : 
1j{~7:\ GIFT TO rHE SOCIETY OF nI.--\~(;E Rl~{;ER~ 

01-' S:lInt .\\ary·, Hl'~tJ..\Y hyTh'" Hl'HRY:-';"f\\i.:h 

Thoma, Hun\' \\'3' ;1 fam()u~ :-\llrwich ringer. and abo 
a bell-hanger. . , 

A ml)re ret'enl l:xamplc j~ at OXfl)rd, <lnd kepI al the 
headquartcr~ of the Society of Changt' Rinf!er~. and j, 
a double-handled lm· jng cup of wbIt.: china. heautirull~' 
madt!, with a dc~ign tlf pink ro~l'" and in letter, l,f gll/J ; 

Prc'~n''',! h' rhe llxf"rJ ~(I(j"l \ "t Ch;l[lI!e Rim:.:r-. 
By JIlJ \\'I!h 1!1t: (omplim::nr, :,1 (i,,'r ~t: -.\. "!lilt I:, 

Tun'I,III. S';!tf, 
,\ugu ... t (\'0'-

On il~ rC\'cr,c: i:- a pidUrl' of a Dutch ((lupk. It, C:lral'lI\' 

b 7 pinb. 
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S,\I.lS!'LlZY, S, P,\l't., Rl:-':(;EllS PEWTER POT 
1660 

T,\,\i\X'ORTH RI:-':GERS' PITCHER , IS05 , 

l:RO\,\'LE. \X'ORCS, Rl:-':GERS' LEATHER 
JACK , 1786 , 


